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A bstract

W hile a perfecthcp (0001)surface hasthree-fold sym m etry,the di�raction pat-

ternscom m only obtained aresix-fold sym m etric.Thisapparentchangein sym m etry

occursbecauseon a stepped surface,the atom ic layerson adjacentterracesarero-

tated by 180 degrees.Here we use a Low-Energy Electron M icroscope to acquire

the three-fold di�raction pattern from a single hcp Ru terrace and m easure the

intensity-vs-energy curvesforseveraldi�racted beam s.By m eansofm ultiple scat-

tering calculations�tted to theexperim entaldata with a Pendry R-factorof0.077,

we �nd thatthesurface iscontracted by 3.5(� 0:9)% at456 K .

Key words: Low energy electron di�raction (LEED),Low energy electron

m icroscopy (LEEM ),Ruthenium ,hydrogen,Surfacerelaxation and reconstruction,

hexagonalclose packed surface

1 Introduction

Low-energy electron di�raction (LEED)hasbeen a workhorse technique for

m odern surface science[1].Experim entalm easurem entofthe intensity ofthe

di�racted spotsasafunction oftheelectron’saccelerating voltage(energy),I-

V analysis,com bined withfulldynam icalcalculationsoftheelectronscattering
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hasbecom eoverthelasttwodecadesoneofthem ostsuccessfultechniquesfor

surface-structure determ ination.Although the developm ent ofsynchrotron-

radiation-related techniques,recentadvancesin scanning-probem icroscopies,

and the advent ofe�cient ab-initio form alism s have decreased its applica-

tion,LEED rem ains a very powerfultool.The m ature technique routinely

determ ines the surface geom etry with an accuracy wellbelow a tenth ofan

Angstrom with errorlim itsthatarewellunderstood[2].

Ruthenium hasattracted interestforitscatalyticproperties[3].Theclean hcp

Ru(0001) surface does not reconstruct.However,like m ost unreconstructed

m etalsurfaces,the topm ost layer ofatom s relaxes inward towards the sec-

ond layer.Both early LEED studies[4]and m orerecentones[5]reported that

the �rstinterplanar spacing,d1,was contracted by 2% relative to the bulk.

However,ab-initio calculations by Feibelm an[5,6]and Xu et al.[7]found a

m uch larger relaxation,between 3.5{4% .This experim ent/theory disagree-

m entprom pted suggestionsthatthesm allerexperim entalrelaxation m ay re-

sult from hydrogen adsorption[5],although this possibility was disputed by

others[8].In a subsequent surface x-ray di�raction (SXRD) study,Baddorf

etal.[9]found a som ewhatlargerinterplanarspacing and only sm allchanges

in d1 upon H adsorption.Given thishistory,the Ru(0001)surface serves as

a m odelsystem to test the accuracy ofboth experim entaltechniques and

ab-initio calculations.

AsFig.1 illustrates,the perfect(step-free)Ru(0001)surface exhibitsthree-

fold (p3m ) sym m etry.Thus,di�raction from a single terrace should give a

3-fold pattern.However,m ostdi�raction techniquesshow six-fold sym m etry

(p6) in the corresponding di�raction pattern[10,11].This apparent change

in sym m etry results from the di�erent stacking on neighbor terraces,with

term ination ...BABA and ...ABAB respectively (where A and B indicate the

two possible stacking positionsofthe hcp crystal).AsFig.1 also showsthe

surface term inationsofadjacentterracesare rotated by 180� with respectto

each other;therefore,di�raction from adjacentterracesyield 3-fold patterns

thatarerotated 180� with respectto each other.Thus,averaging overseveral

terracesresultsin thecom m only-observed six-fold sym m etry.

In thiswork werevisitthissurfaceto addressthediscrepancy between theory

and experim ent described above.W e use the �ne spatialresolution oflow-

energy electron m icroscopy (LEEM )[12{14]to obtain a new setofI-V curves

from a single terrace on the Ru(0001) substrate.In contrast,in traditional

LEED m easurem ents,the electron beam illum inates large areas com prising

m any terraces.Obviously,avoiding sym m etry averaging should enhance the

reliability oftheI-V analysis.Indeed,ourbest-�tstructuregivesa �rstinter-

planarspacing,d1,thatisin excellentagreem entwith theoreticalpredictions

within thecarefully determ ined experim entalerrors.
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Fig.1.(a) Schem atic illustration oftwo adjacent terraces on the Ru hcp surface

separated by an atom ic step.The arrows point from a surface atom to its three

closest neighbors in the layer below.Across adjacent terraces,the arrows are ro-

tated by 180�.(b)-(c)LEED patternsat32 eV acquired from two adjacentterraces

showing the three-fold sym m etry ofthe surface and the rotation upon crossing a

m onoatom ic step.The observed spots correspond to the specular and the integer

(10)beam s.

2 Experim entaland C alculations D etails

Theexperim entswere donein a com m ercialLEEM system with a basepres-

sure of7�10�11 torr.Theinstrum enthasa lateralspatialresolution of8 nm

and usesa heated LaB6 crystalasan electron source.TheRu(0001)substrate

was cleaned by repeated cycles ofoxygen adsorption and ash-annealing to

1700 �C.The crystalcontains a large area,about200 �m wide,with a low

density ofatom icsteps.In thisregion,terracesm orethan 5 �m wide can be

found routinely.Thevideo-rateacquisition system consistsofa Peltier-cooled

CCD cam era whose outputisdigitized by a com m ercialdigitalvideo system

at30 fram esof720�480 8-bitpixels persecond.The Ru(0001)surface was
aligned perpendicularto theelectron beam using two independenttiltaxesof

a precision m anipulator.The substrate/electron-beam alignm entwasfurther

optim ized by adjusting the m icroscope lenses so thatthe equivalent di�rac-
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tion beam s appeared/disappeared at exactly the sam e electron energy (i.e.,

theEwald spherewascentered).

A m ajoradvantageofLEEM istheability toim agea surfaceand then obtain

di�raction inform ation from selected and well-characterized areas[12{14].This

capability isillustrated in Fig.2.Twocurved m onoatom icsteps,which appear

dark because ofa phase-contrastm echanism [12,15],are observed within the

�eld ofview ofthe leftim age.An area abouttwo m icronswide isselectively

illum inated by inserting a sm allerapertureinto theillum ination beam (right

im age).By changing the powerofthe im aging lenses,the di�raction pattern

from this sm allarea is obtained (Fig.1).Since this region contains only a

singleterrace(no steps),theLEED pattern isthree-fold sym m etric(Fig.1b).

TheLEED pattern obtained from aregion on an adjacentterraceisrotated by

180� (Fig.1c),consistentwith thechangein stacking between adjacentlayers

in an hcp crystal.Anotherway to show the sym m etry change when crossing

substrate stepsisto use an aperture[12]to selectively form an im age from a

non-speculardi�raction spot[16].In thisdark-�eld im aging m ode,only areas

thatdi�ractelectronsintotheselected spotareim aged brightin thereal-space

im age.Thus,in an im age(seeFig.3)form ed from an integerdi�raction spot,

adjacentterracesare alternately brightand dark.Thisdark-�eld contrastis

sim ilarto theonereported forw�urtize(0001)surfaces[17].

Fordi�raction m easurem ents,aLEEM apparatushasseveraladvantagesover

a conventional electron di�ractom eter. The electron path is well shielded

from externalm agnetic �elds,m aking very low-energy m easurem ents possi-

ble (VLEED[18]).Since there is no direct opticalline ofsight from sam ple

to thedetection screen,high-tem peraturem easurem entsarestraightforward.

The LEEM geom etry,where incom ing and outgoing electrons are separated

by a m agnetic prism ,allows m easurem ent ofthe specularly reected beam

(i.e.,the (00) beam ) at norm alincidence.The m agni�cation ofthe LEED

pattern can also be adjusted.Furtherm ore the spotsdo notm ove when the

beam energy ischanged.Unlikein conventionaldi�ractom eters,m ostcurrent

LEEM instrum entsdonotperform energy �ltering.Thus,secondary electrons

areim aged togetherwith theelastically scattered electrons.However,thesec-

ondary electrons can be easily rem oved by im age processing because their

contribution isspread outovera large area in reciprocalspace,asdescribed

below.

Theintensitiesofthe(00),(01),(10)and (11)beam swereobtained sim ulta-

neously by recording a sequenceofim ageswhilechanging theelectron energy.

Thecrystalwasm aintained at456K.Tousethefulldynam icrangeofthede-

tection system and m axim izethesignal-to-noiseratio,thebeam -energy range

of1to353eV wassplitintothreeranges(1-70eV,60-133eV and 115-353eV).

W ithin each range,the electron currentwasadjusted to nearly saturate the

im agecollection system atthem ostintenseconditions.Thedi�erentsections
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Fig.2.(a) LEEM im age ofthe Ru surface.The �eld ofview is 15 �m ,and the

electron energy is2.5 eV.Theblack dashed linesm ark thetwo atom icstepspresent

in the�eld ofview (detected asfaintgray lines).(b)LEEM im ageofthesam earea

where a sm allaperture lim itsthe electron beam to a 2.1 �m diam eterregion on a

single terrace.A di�raction pattern isform ed from thisselected area by changing

the powerofthem icroscope lenses.

ofthe I-V curveswere then rescaled with the sam e scaling factorforallthe

beam s,by m atching theintensity ofoverlapping scan regions.A planewas�t

to the intensity ofa box around the di�raction spot.Thisplane,which con-

tainsthesecondary electron contribution,wasthen subtracted from thebox.

This procedure gives the sam e results as subtracting the average intensity

along the box’s perim eter,except where secondary electrons im pose a large

gradient on the background.The three (10)and (01) beam s,as wellas the

six (11)beam s,which aresym m etry equivalent[19],whereaveraged together.

Given thatthe (10)and (01)beam sare notequivalent,we m easured a total

energy rangeof1109 eV.Theexperim entalI-V curvesareshown in Fig.4.

Fulldynam icalI-V calculations were perform ed with a m odi�ed version of

the Van Hove-Tong package[1,2,20,21].The surface wasm odeled by stacking

two Ru atom ic-planes on top ofa Ru(0001)bulk.W ell-converged valuesfor

both the num ber ofbeam s and the num ber ofphase shifts (lm ax = 8)were

em ployed.In thestructuralsearch only norm aldisplacem entsforthe�rsttwo

Ru atom icplaneswereconsidered (d1 and d2).Theresulting param eterspace

was fully explored by calculating the I-V curves over a �ne 2D grid where

d1 and d2 were swept over wide ranges.The experim ent-theory agreem ent

wasquanti�ed via Pendry’sR-factor[22](R P ),while the errorbarson each

param eter were obtained from its variance:�R P = R P;m in �
q

(8Vi=�E ),

where Vi givesthe opticalpotentialand �E correspondsto the totalenergy

rangeanalyzed.Correlationsbetween bothparam etersweretaken intoaccount

fortheerror-lim itsestim ation.Non-structuralparam eterssuch asthem u�n-

tin radius(rm ),theopticalpotential(V i)and theDebyetem peraturesatthe
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Fig.3.Dark-�eld im age ofthe Ru(0001) surface.The �eld ofview is 15 �m .The

electron energy is40eV.An apertureblocksallthedi�racted electronsexceptthose

correspondingtooneofthe�rst-orderdi�raction spots:only areasthatdi�ractelec-

tronsinto theselected spotareim aged bright.Thus,theim ageintensity alternates

between brightand dark when m onoatom ic stepsare crossed.

surface planeswere also optim ized (� 1

D ,�
2

D and � bulk
D forthe lastlayer,the

next-to-lastlayerand thebulk,respectively),although they had noim pacton

the�nalsurfacegeom etry.Thebest-�tparam etersareshown in Table1.

3 R esults and D iscussion

Theexperim entalI-V curvesareshown in Fig.4a.Asisobviousfrom thedata,

the(01)and (10)beam sarenotequivalent.The best�tto the experim ental

data,shown on thesam e �gure,wasfound ford1 = 2:065� 0:02 �A and d2 =

2:14� 0:025�A.W ithrespecttotheroom tem peraturebulkvalue,db = 2:141�A,

these interplanar spacings give relaxations of�d1 = �3:5(0:9)% and �d2 =

0:0(1)% (where the num ber in parenthesis indicates the error in percentage

ofthe bulk value).The dependence ofR P on d1 ispresented in Fig.4b.The

agreem entbetween theexperim entaland sim ulated I-V curvesisexcellent,as

reected by an R P m inim um valueofR P;m in = 0:077.Theinterplanarspacing

ofthetopm osttwolayersfortheoptim ized structureisin excellentagreem ent

with the ab-initio calculations.Thatis,we �nd that�d1 = �3:5(0:9)% while
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Fig.4.(a) Com parison between experim ental(solid lines) and calculated (dashed

lines)I-V curvesforthe Ru(0001)surface.The totalincident-beam energiesspans

a range of1109 eV.(b)R P vs.�rstinterlayer spacing,d1.Foreach �xed d1 value

in the graph,R P has been m inim ized as a function ofd2,thus taking correlation

e�ects into account.G ray horizontalline gives the R-factor variance,�R P ,from

which the errorbarsare estim ated.

theory �nds 3.5-4% [5,7].However,our structure di�ers som ewhat from the

previous experim entalstructures,which found �d1 = �2% [4,5,8]and �d1 =

�2:4(0:4)% [9].

Giventhecom plexityoftheLEEM optics,m isalignm entoftheincidenceangle,

particularly changeswith energy,would introduce an additionalerrorin the

derived structure.W e note that the intensities ofthe individualequivalent

beam swerewellm atched overthefullenergy range.Thisobservation strongly

suggests that the incidence angle did not change with energy.In addition,

we explored the possibility ofa system atic m isalignm ent by optim izing the

incidenceanglein theR-factoranalysis.W efound thatR p had a pronounced

m inim um only atnorm alincidenceand notforany o�-norm alcondition.The

error bars ofthis analysis,even with the additional�tting param eter,was

essentially the sam e asthebest-�tstructure ofFig.4 and Table 1.Thus,we

conclude thattheerrorin thebest-�tstructure due to the incidence angleis

negligible.

W enotethatwereportresultsat456 K.W einvestigated potentiale�ectsof

thissom ewhatelevated tem perature in two ways.First,we acquired a com -

plete,independent I-V data set at room tem perature.Analysis ofthis data

produced thesam estructureasthebest-�tstructureat456K (Fig.4and Ta-
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ble1).Second,weoptim ized thebulk-Ru latticeconstantin theR-factoranal-

ysisofthe 456 K data.The m inim um R p occurred atthe room -tem perature

Ru latticeconstant(within �0.2% )and,again,theerrorbarswerenearly the
sam e as the analysis without this additionalparam eter.Thus,we conclude

that the �rst interlayer spacing ofRu is contracted by 3.5% both at room

tem peratureand at456 K.

W enextdiscusstheadvantagesofdeterm iningasurfacestructurefrom asingle

terraceinstead ofusingm ultipleterraces.First,forsingle-terracedataalarger

energyrange,�E ,canbeobtainedsincesym m etry-inequivalentbeam sarenot

averaged together.Thislargerenergy rangeim provesthereliability ofthe�t.

Indeed,ourenergyrangeislargerthan thatused in previousLEED analysis[5].

Toevaluatethispotentialerrorsource,weperform ed an independentR-factor

analysisofourexperim entaldatawheretheexperim ental(10)and (01)beam s

were averaged.Com pared to the single-terrace data set,the best�tforthis

sym m etrized data setshows a slightly sm aller interplanarcontraction buta

signi�cantly largererrorbar,�d1 = �3:3(1:4)% .W ith this largererror,this

resultwould becom patiblewith thepreviousexperim entalresults.

An additionaluncertainty in m ultiple-terrace data is that the two terrace

typesare usually taken asbeing presentin equalabundance.Butthisisnot

always the case.Ru(0001) has a m arked tendency to form \double-steps,"

that is,one terrace type is considerably wider than the other terrace type.

The narrow terrace type isbounded by two closely spaced ("double")steps.

W hich terrace type ism ore abundantdepends upon the localorientation of

thesteps.Even foran averagingtechnique,such asobtained from atraditional

di�ractom eter,thetwo terracestypesm ay notbein equalabundance,giving

an extra param eter to �t and increasing the error bars.This e�ect m ight

explain theexperim entalobservation ofthree-fold patternson Ru surfacesby

X-ray photoelectron di�raction[23].In fact,thechangein sym m etry hasbeen

em ployed to m onitorthepresence ofdoublesteps[10].Double-stepsm ay also

introduce a non-negligible correction to the usualassum ption ofincoherent

beam m ixingin thetheoreticalI-V sim ulations,furtherreducingthereliability

oftheR-factoranalysis.

The �nalpoint concerns the role ofadsorbed hydrogen in the experim ental

structures1 .W e note thatourstructure,which wasobtained from a crystal

above room tem perature,agrees extrem ely wellwith ab-initio calculations.

Since there is no disagreem ent,we �nd no need to invoke im purity e�ects.

To ourknowledge,thisistheonly experim entalresultwhich corroboratesthe

1 TheLEED analysisofM enzeletal.aswellastheSXRD analysisofBaddorfetal.

concluded thatH adsorption wasnotresponsiblefortheexperim entally determ ined

Ru(0001) �rst interlayer spacing[8,9]. However, the calculations of Feibelm an et

al.[5]show thatH adsorption signi�cantly decreasesthesurfacecontraction.
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StructuralParam eters[�A] Non-structuralParam eters

d1 2.065 � 0.02 rm 2.00 bohr

d2 2.140 � 0.025 V i -2.6 E1=3 [eV]

dbulk 2.141 � 1

D 350 K

� 2

D 400 K

� bulk
D 600 K

Table 1

O ptim ized structuraland non-structuralparam etersdeduced in thiswork.Seetext

forfurtherexplanations.

3.5% contraction deduced from thehydrogen-freeDFT calculations.

4 Sum m ary

Using a LEEM instrum entwehaveperform ed,forthe�rsttim e,a LEED I-V

analysisfrom a single atom icRu(0001)terrace.The experim entalI-V curves

were excellently �t by fulldynam icalcalculations.In the best-�t structure,

thetopm ostRu layerisrelaxed inward by about3.5% ,in excellentagreem ent

with ab-initiocalculations.W esuggestthatdeterm iningstructuresfrom sm all

areashasclearadvantageseven forsurfacesthatconsistofa singlestructure

(phase),such asRu.
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